Introduction
Zombie-like fly, a fly behaviorally reprogrammed by its fungal parasite, makes its final journey up a blade of grass, just as the setting sun disappears. By early morning, the fly will have been dead for hours, its swollen, fungus-striped cadaver perched atop the dew-flecked grass and its wings spread as though ready to take flight. Its proboscis is fully extended and attached to the grass, as if this vegetation were the most delectable item of its last supper. Even now the cadaver attracts new fly victims, particularly love-inspired males mesmerized by sexual attraction to these macabre fungus-filled flies [1, 2] . For much of the night, the fungus has been producing and forcibly expelling a succession of sticky conidia (asexual spores). These conidia liberally shower the environment within a few centimeters of the fly cadaver, travelling a distance~1,000-1,500 times greater than the diameters of the spores themselves. Infective secondary spores made by the primary conidia shot from the cadavers also fill the air and seed surrounding surfaces with biological bullets of death. And now, the fungus is poised to intercept new victims and repeat the infection cycle (Fig 1) .
This dramatization describes fungal epizootics caused by Entomophthora muscae, which infects over 20 fly species from several families. Certain aspects of this disease (e.g., the climbing behavior of critically ill hosts) [3] are typical for quite a few fungal pathogens of arthropods, of which over 750 species are known throughout most major fungal and fungi-like lineages [4, 5] . Many of these arthropod pathogenic fungi belong to the phylum Entomophthoromycotina and most of the remainder are ascomycetes. Together, these fungi infect members of nearly all of the large arthropod taxonomic groups. The best characterized and most commonly witnessed epizootics are caused by entomophthoralean species infecting flies, aphids, grasshoppers, caterpillars, mosquitoes, cicadas, and mites [6] .
How do entomophthoralean fungi infect and kill insects?
Infection starts with the germination of a conidium. Adhesive conidia germinate on the surface of the insect cuticle, generating infectious hyphae, which penetrate multiple cuticle layers by combining digestive enzymes and mechanical pressure from hyphal turgor [7] . The infective fungus then grows either as hyphae, hyphal bodies, or protoplasts that proliferate inside of insect hosts, with the type of cells in a host related to the pathogen species. The cells absorb nutrients from their host and proliferate by budding or simple division. Hyphal bodies are short, often polymorphic, yeast-like mycelial fragments, while protoplasts lack sugar-rich cell walls. Protoplasts of the caterpillar pathogen Entomophaga aulicae continuously inhibit fungal glucan and chitin synthase activities and, by doing so, cell walls are not formed, and insect host hemocytes that normally protect hosts do not recognize these foreign invaders [8] . Pathogens growing as protoplasts acquire cell walls before host death, when the fungus gets ready to sporulate. In order to expose conidia to the environment, the conidiophores develop a rigid cell wall capable of penetrating the insect cuticle, this time from the inside out. The conidia produced become airborne and can usually be detected near or below the insect cadavers, as well as being readily recovered from the air [9] . Primary conidia that don't intercept a suitable host germinate and produce smaller secondary conidia. In many entomophthoralean species, secondary conidia also differ morphologically from the primary conidia, and in some cases they are the main infection stage. In the absence of reaching a host, subsequent tertiary or even quaternary generations of conidia might develop, either until a host is encountered or until the energy and resources required for spore proliferation and germination are exhausted. Who's really in control-The fungus or its host?
As infection proceeds, insects lose vital functions. They slow down, eat less, stop laying eggs, or deposit eggs in inappropriate places [3, 10, 11 ]. An infected host may seek warm, dry places (behavioral fever) within the early and middle stages of the infection cycle (i.e., incubation days 2-4). This behavior appears to increase the host's chances of overcoming the infection or at least delay disease progression [12] . Behavioral fever in infected house flies has been reported using thermal gradients in the lab [13] and in the field [14] . In the final 1-2 days of infection, a substantial shift in host behavior occurs. The fungus assumes control and co-opts flies to seek out cooler locations advantageous to the pathogen. As in our dramatization above, the top of a blade of grass at sunset is often cooler than the sun-warmed soil. Notably, behavioral fever is a symptom that appears in many poikilothermic hosts infected by a variety of pathogens, including some non-fungi [15] .
As the host nears death, relatively elevated positions are favorable to spore dispersal. In or on buildings, this may be the tops of windows or walls. In open areas, locations typically are 5-80 cm above the ground on the tops of plants or other structures [15] [16] [17] [18] . This climbing pattern for hosts can be observed also in cages with no temperature gradient; shortly before death, flies will scale their cage and expire near the top [10, 16] .
The progressive infection pattern spares critical tissues such as flight muscles or nerves until the end, allowing hosts to move around and obtain nutrition from 1.5 days to several years, but usually for about a week [4] . In a few bizarre situations, the host even remains alive during fungal sporulation. This is characteristic of Delia flies infected by Strongwellsea castrans or Magicicada spp. infected by Massospora spp. In these cases, the insect abdomen is co-opted, sterilizing the hosts [19, 20] and turning them into flying spore dispersers.
As the host nears death, the fungal pathogen changes the host behavior to facilitate its attachment to a substrate (the so-called "death grip"). Tarsal claws at the distal end of the legs provide a firm attachment as the fly's legs contract. Often the fungus grows from the extended proboscis, providing an even stronger attachment. Many entomophthoralean fungi grow from and attach these dying or dead insects to a substrate so that cadavers are anchored in a specific location [3] .
The biochemical and physiological mechanisms of host behaviors manipulated by fungal pathogens are still not understood. Perhaps the fungus secretes molecules (e.g., eicosanoids) functionally similar to those produced by the insect itself. These molecules might promote taxis behaviors (e.g., in relation to temperature, humidity, sunlight, or gravity) or specific muscle-related functions such as wing or proboscis extension. Recent studies have shed some light on the molecular mechanisms of entomophthoralean pathogenesis [18, [21] [22] [23] [24] . Two such mechanisms are (1) penetration of the host cuticle by subtilisin-and trypsin-like proteases and (2) protein and lipid uptake using lipases, serine proteases, and zinc-dependent metalloproteases. These may play a similar role as their analogs in ascomycete insect pathogens or fungal pathogens in general. As in other fungal pathogens, powerful genomic and transcriptomic approaches promise to help deconstruct these mechanisms. Three annotated assemblies of genomes in Entomophthoromycotina are currently publicly available, and 52 are in progress. Four studies have investigated the entomophthoralean proteome [25] .
Can pathogens survive without living hosts?
The aforementioned fungal structures are not particularly resistant to environmental extremes. Conidia are moderately resistant, especially thick-walled loricoconidia known in several taxa of Conidiobolus and Pandora. Loricoconidia occasionally retain the capacity to germinate for several weeks, or even across seasons [26] . To survive unfavorable environmental conditions like winter, entomophthoralean fungi usually produce noninfectious dormant thick-walled resting spores. Pathogens might also survive unfavorable conditions if infected insects become mummified, dormant, or quiescent [27] . Less specialized entomophthoralean pathogens, notably some Conidiobolus spp., can survive and grow in the soil. These species often grow well on various nutrient media and can be isolated from soils with no evidence of insect cadavers [28] .
How do entomophthoralean and ascomycete entomopathogens compare for biological control?
In general, infection dynamics operate similarly in Entomophthoromycotina and Ascomycota, often leading to epizootics driven by factors such as host density or weather [29] . However, the two fungal groups utilize host resources differently. Ascomycetous insect pathogens are hemibiotrophs that use the insect as a substrate for nutrition and growth both before (biotrophy) and after (saprotrophy) the insect dies. In contrast, entomophthoralean pathogens are more akin to pure biotrophs, because they first use the resources of the living insect for general nutrition and then sporulate from its cadaver shortly after the insect dies. This second pattern may allow infected insects to be active for longer periods and perhaps even complete a reproductive cycle before dying. Manipulation and applied research of entomophthoralean pathogens for the purpose of biological control can be more difficult due to their slow biotrophic growth, special growth media requirements, and often the high degree of specialization to their hosts. In contrast, ascomycetes (notably biological control agents Beauveria and Metarhizium) tend to be easier to mass-produce and often have broader host ranges, making them more amenable to development as biopesticides.
Spectacular natural entomophthoralean outbreaks can kill large numbers of pests-often more than ascomycetes. However, only a few entomophthoralean fungi have been successfully manipulated to control harmful insects. Examples include the application of Zoophthora radicans to target exotic aphids in Australia [30] and the introduction of Entomophaga maimaga to control gypsy moths in Bulgaria [31] . Epizootics caused by Neozygites are an integral part of cassava green mite control, allowing farmers to reduce the extent and costs of pesticide use [30] . Thus, while entomophthoralean fungi seldom comprise a "silver bullet" for pest control, their ecological roles in pest mortality and as aids to integrated pest management programs are quite significant. Their fascinating, intimate relationships with a diversity of hosts are well worth further study.
